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CROCODILUS SIAMENSIS. 

BY MALCOUI .A. SMITH. JI.7..S. 

\VITH 3 PLATES. 

CTocod-£l1;s siamensis \ovas erected by Schneid er in 1801, on a 

skull brought to .Europe by the French missionaries tu Siam. Mouhot 

later obtained a young specimen in Cambodia, wl1ich i;; now in the 

British .Musenm, and it is also known by one or two specim ens from 

.Java. These appear to be the only known records of t hi s crea ture. 

ln publishing a list of the crocodiles, chelonian;; an<1 lizards of 

Siam in this Journal tlll'ee years n,go, I stated that 0 . pal·ustris Lesson, 

the Indian "mugger", was an inhabitant of the con ntry, basing my 

statement upon some juveniles and a dt·ied skin. I have since exam in ed 

a large number of specimens, both alive and dead, and have discovered 

my error·. The inland or· fl'esh-water crocodile of Siam is 0. siamensi~, 

a n cl, as I shall presently endeavour to show, 0. pal1tstri8 does not exist in 
the country at all. 

Most of the characters which distinguish 0. 8iamensis from it::; 

allies, C. palustris and pm·os1ts, have already been enumerated, bnt 

I pt'opose now to review them in gl'eater detail, antl to add some othel'::; 

,,·hich have so fat· escaped observation. 

The heacl'*' . 17 or 18 upper teeth on each side, 4, teeth in eaeh 

praemaxillary; 15 lower teeth on each side, the mrmdibular sy n1physis 

extending to the fourth tooth. 

Snont from once and two-thirds to once and five-sixths as long 

as broad at the base ; interorbital breadth greatel' than t he vertical 

cliameter of the orbit; a thick, fairly distinct cur\'eclridge, present in 

most specimens, extending from the a.nterior extre mi ty of the orbit for 

a short distance; interorbital ridge, much narrower than the pme

orbital, commencing from in front of a line dmwn throngh the middle of 

the orbit, and extending to a line dri.twn acr·oss its posteriol' ext remities; 

in some examples it is very poorly developed. Pr:wmnxillo-maxillary 

;:;ul ure on the palate directed backwards. 

The integ1t-ment. One or two pail's of postoccipital scute$. Fonl' 

large nuchals in a squarA with a smaller one on each side. Dorsal 

"'The changl\S which take place in the skull during groll'tiJ arc considt> r
able. and the proportions given i1 erc apply LO adults on ly, l)r at. lea,;t hnlf-g rown 
i ncli viclnals. 
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shi eld funnerl by 16 or• 17 trans,rerse, and 4 or 6 longituclinal, series of 

bony sc utes, whi ch ar·e joined to each other· in a transverse series, as in 

0. pc~lnst1·is, by sutur·e. In t.he arrangement of the shields uvon the 

under surface or the body these two species also resemble each otbet·, 

but, differ from 0. po1·os2ts, in that, across the pectoral region, there is 

a singl e row of much enlarged scutes (PI. 6, fig. A.), the shields forming 

this SPries being from two to three times as large as those of the adjacent 

rows. In the dinl!nosis ofjuvEin ile speci mens this character is very useful. 

'l'he feef .. A r udiment of a web bet,,·een the inner· four finger~s . Web 

between the toes much shorter than in 0. palusb·is or po1·osus. I have 

no examples of 0 . pal·ust?·is suitable for examination, but Mr·. Bonlenger 

has kindly examined spirit specimens for me in the British Museum 

a ncl writ es· that there is not much difference in palmation between it· 

and po1·osus; in both the web between the 3rd anrl 4th toes reaches 

practically the extremity, but it is rather more deeply notched between 

t he 2nd and 3rd toes in palustris. In siamensis the web between the 

3rd and 4th toes does not rear.h the extremity, whi le between the 2nc1 

and 3rd toes it barely reaches t.he 2nd joint of the latter. 

'rh is shortness in the web of the toes of 0 . siamensis, as compared 

with thar, of 0. porosus, is well known to the people of Siam, and is 

com mon lr used by them to diff<lrentiate between the two species, 

" takhe tin kai " the fowl-footed cmcodile, being used for the former, 

a nd "takhe tin pet" the duck-footed ct·ocodile, for the latter. Their 

appl ication of this knowledge, howeve t·, is by no means certain, anci 

when confronted with the ct·eature, they at·e se ldom in ag r·eement as to 

'"hich kind they at·e actually dealing with. 

Dimensions. The largest individual I have actually measmed 

was 3.50 met res in length , anrl I ha ve ne ver seen any which appearEid 

m uch biggPr, nlthough many that were quite as big. The sknll of what 

seems to be an aged ind ividual in my possession, is no longer t han that 

of the above mentioned example, and 3.50 to 4 metres pmbably repre

sents the average maximum length of this speeies . The tail constitu tes 

approximately one half of the t otal length. 

Distrilmtion, I ndo-Ohina, Siam,? the Malay Peninsula, Java. 

In Centr-al Siam, upon the Me Yome, Me Ping, aml the Prasak 

river~, it is still fait·ly common, a lthoug h la rge numbera have been shot 

b.r Enropea11s of recent yea rs. In Northem Siam it appears to be 
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unknown, although I am informed that a large crocodile was shot on 
the upper llie Yome, some distance not•th of Prae, two years ago. 
On the upper reaches of the Jl.le Kong it rloes not appeat· to exist, but 
further so uth on that rivet· is well known. I have a skull from 
Kemat·at, lat. 16°. In the peninsula of :Siam it is not uncommon in 
swamps in the neighboul'l10od of Chumporn, and it is again to be found 
at the northem ex.tremit,y of the Tale Sap, near Singgora . 

.c.\. fresh-water· crocodile is also t·ecordecl ft·orn the following 
localities. and is probably referable to this species. 

Hobinson and Annandale (Fascic . .Malay, 1904, P· 148) report 
one as common on the upper t·eaches of the Patani rivet·. South of this 
t here is no direct evidence of the existence of any ft·esh-water crocodile 
in the Malay Peninsula. 

On the Quaa Noi river, neat· Sai Yoke, W. Siam, a crocodile is 
reported as being common. 

Last year whilst lravelling on the Lang Hian plateau, 

S. Annam, Monsieur Millet, Conservatot· of .Fore8ts to the French 
Government, informed me that crocodi les in large rmmbet·s existed there 
in a small lake at Tak-Lak, elevation of about 1000 metres. They wer

also plentiful in several large swamps in southern C!1mbodia. 

Habits. The Siamese Crocodile is essential ly a fresh-water ine 
habitant, haunting by preference slow-moving st. t·eams with muddy 

banks. Not far north of P~knam po, C. :Siam, they have lived for years 
in the borrow-pits beside the railway embankment, and have become 

so accustomed to the daily set·vice of trains that they make no attempt 
to move away when they pass by. At the end of the rainy season, 

when the whole conntt·y i~ flooded, they at·e said to disappear, 

returning again as the watet·s dry up. 'fheit· reason for prtlfening 
these pits, in preftlrence to the main river which is not more than a 
few hundred yards away, is due no doubt lo the absence of molesta
tion by passing boats, and also to the greater ease of obtaining food. 

E'or the same reason they prel't~r swamps whtlrever they m·e to be found 

in the vicinity of ri ver8. 
The Siamese Urococli le cloes not ap~:~ear to be a particularly 

aggressive ct·eature. I have never heat·d of any grown person being 
attacked by it, although l a,m tolcl that small cllildren are some

t imes seized. The country people certaiuly seem to have little ftJar of 
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them, anit do not hesitate t.o bath e in the wr.tet·s known to be inhabiteit 
by these ct·eatures. Tllf'.r say that as long as they have ple.nty of fish 
to eat t hey will not attack human beings. In captivity their disposi

tion is variable. Some thnt I have kept have rt:~fused all food. Oth ers 
fed h·eely on flesh of every kind, and soon learned to come to t.he side 

of t he tank and take it. 
The flesh of thi s crocodi le is eatP-n by the country people, while 

that of C. pm·osus is not. 
B1·eeding. Eggs are laid during th e rainy season. They h:.n-e 

the usual hard , white ~hell , and are from 75 to 80 mm. long by 50 

broad. I have had young ones hatched out in August. When born 
they were about 250 mm. in total length. They had no teeth at fit·st, 
but these appeared after some ten clays . They were vet·y li vt> ly, and 

snapped fiercely when any attempt was made to handle them. 
In studying the dititribution of 0. sia.mensis I have naturally 

been led to enquire int o I he exact habitat of its c lose ally 0. puhtstn·s. 

This is recorded as lnoia, Ceylon, But·ma, the Ma.lay Peninsula and 

Java; and, if this wet·e correct, (! li E\ might certa inly also expect to find 

it in Siam. 
A.ftet· carefu ll_v exnm inin g a large humber of crococli les from 

various part of Siam, I am eonv incefl that it does not occnt· anywhet·e 
in that country. Nor does there appea r to be any reliable evidence thn t; 

it occurs either in Bnt·ma or tlt e M.alay Peninsula. Neithet· the British 

Museum, the Indian Museu m, the Mnsen m of the Bombay Natural His
tory Society nor the .F'. ?\L S. !IInsenm;;, possess specimens from those 
countries, nor can the ant ltoril'.ies of those institutions tell me of any ever 

having been obta in ed tlt en1. That a fresh-water crocodile exists in 

Burma is evident from lhe h•st im ony l•f eye wi t nesses who have lived 
there, but whether it is zJttlust?·is or simnew;is, still! remains to be shewn. 

The fresh-wat er crocod il e of I he upper part of th e Maby 

Peninsula is almost certai11ly 0. s1:a.mens·is. In fact this fot'l1l appear:'! 
to replace palust?'l's east of tlt e Jndinn or lmlo-Burmese region. Tlt e 
occurrence of both species t.ltert'fore i11 Java, as recorded, is of particu
lar intet·est. 
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J JJ!:)T u _F . ' l'EC I :)lENS OF 01·ococliLttS ·ia?nensis uBT:ll :\E ll. 

~~~ -----L_u_c_·a_l _it_y_. _____ .I.--- ---·-S_p_t'c_i_n_H'_I_l. ______ ----
Cu!J,.. c t ed l·y 

20\.JD 
i700 
2701 
2878 
30;57 
:)0;38 
3069 
3040 
80<J.l 
304::1 
3043 
304tJ. 
3078 
3080 
3703 
3704 
3705 

1 

I 
Utarn.d it , C. ~ianJ. 
Paknampo, , 
Kemarat , Cambod ia. 
Palm am po, 0. Siam. 

,. 
" ., 

" 

'. " 
Ohumporn, P. ~iam. 

,, '' 
Pak Klm1g , 1'al e Sap, .P. Siam. 
Paknampo, 0. Siam. 
Pitsanuloke, , 
Ohumporn, P . Siam . 

I ..iclult, :;kull. 
I ,. 

., ., 
t g row n, in · pmt. 
Half-g r wn , ~tuffed. 

" i g ro\vn, ,, 
Young ad., llat ~!.:i n . 
{ grown, stuffed. 
Juv., flat ~kin . 

" . ' 
, stuffed. 
, skin and skull. 

Young ad., stuffed. 
New born, in spirit. 
Young, , 

" " 

I W . A. R. Wood 
M.A. Smit h. 
E. Seiclc'Jif'aden. 

1 W. Mabert. 

" 
I " I R. Ross Gree ne. 
I M. A. Smith. 

S. Russ Green. 

, . 
' U. D. Switzer. 

" Arthur Gibb. 
I S. Rosa Green. 

M. B.. Suwabarn Sanitwongse. 
0. 0. Daniell. 
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